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Abstract
Water-level tluctuations are among the major driving forces for shallow lake ecosystems. In the low-lying partsof
the Netherlands, the water-level regime of lakes is strictly regulated. Th is is needed for reducing risks of tlooding
and economie purposes, including maximum agricultural benefit The fixation of water levels has had a severe
impact on the functioning of (semi-)aqua tic ecosystems . We review the benefits of natura! water-level
fluctuations , consictering the impacts on nu trient inputs, nutrient concentrations, phytoplankton development and
turbidity. In particular, the mediating role of submersed and emergent vegetation and filter feeders is addressed.
The present government policy, to allow more space for water, presents a major challenge for combining tlood
prevention measures and ecological restoration. Restoration of natura! water-level regimes, which is likely to lead
to enhancement of water quality and biodiversity, may occur in two ways : (1) expanding the criticallimits
between which the water level is allowed to tluctuate annually, and/or (2) incidental recessionsof the water level.
It is stressed that ecologically-based water-level regimes should be incorporated into the context of multiple use of
lakes.
Key words: fake restoration, water-level jluctuations, water management

Shallow lake ecosystems suffering from algal blo01ns tend to be extremely resistant to recovery and
reducing the ex tema! nu trient loading alone has been shown to be insufficient for restoring clear water
conditions and biodiversity (F-losper 1998 ; Scheffer 1998; Moss 1999). The scope of lake restoration strategies
has gradually broadened from the control of point sourees of nutrients, towards a more comprehensive and
ecosystem-based approach, including measures such as biomanipulation (Moss 1999; Meijer 2000).
Additionally, water-level manipulation can be considered a useful tooi for lake and wetland restoration (Cooke et
al. 1993 ). Recently, managed water-level fluctuations have become a potential tooi for lake management in the
Netherlands (Ministry of Transport Public Works and Water Management 2000). The present paper focuses on
lake water-level fluctuation and the potential role of managed water levels in lake restoration.
In the man-made lowlands of the Netherlands, water levels nowadays are constricted within very
narrow limits, primarilyin view ofthe benefit for agriculture (Van de Ven 1994). Water-level fluctuations that
originally depended on climatic conditions in the catchment area, are now strictly controlled by man and
changed into stabie water levels year-round, or even to a reversed regime of low levels in winter, and high levels
in summer.
The hydrological effects anticipated for climatic change and land subsidence, and near-catastrophic
river tloods in 1993 and 1995, have led toa different approach to water management in the Netherlands. Up to
40% higher winter peak discharges for the major transboundary rivers Rhine and Meuse, and a 60 cm rise in sea
level are predicted over this century. Moreover, annual precipitation is expected to increase by more than 10%
(!VIiddelkoop 1999).
To accomodate these increased water volumes, large-scale and expensive measures would be required.
The old paradigm, "fighting against the water", is shifting towards a new paradigm "living with the water".
Rather than by raising embankments even further and building larger pumping stations and flood gates, the risks
of tlooding dam age can be reduced if more space is allowed for the water in river tloodplains and lak es and their
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adjoining wetlands, and by designating areas for controlled inundation (Ministry of Transport. Public Works and
Water i'vlanagement '000).
The new water policy in the Netherlands offers a tremenclous challenge to engineers and ecologists
alike. The implementation ofnew water-level regimes, combining benefit offlood control and ecological
restoration, is one of the main priorities for research and management. Here we explore the demands on waterlevel management in shallow lakes from both viewpoints, and explore scenarios for a more integrated waterlevel management. The following subjects are addressed : (1) the present-day lake restoration strategy, (2)
consequences of past water-level control, (3) the effects offluctuating water levels on the ecosystem, and (4)
perspectives for ecologically-based water-level management in lake restoration.

The present-day lake restoration strategy
The strategy for the restoration ofshallow, eutrophic lakes in the Netherlands often refers to the theory
of ' alternative stabie states ' , according to which two alternative states may exist at moderate nutrient levels: a
turbid state dominated by phytoplankton, and a contrasting clear-water state dominated by submersed
macrophytes (Scheffer et al. 1993). In the 1950's and 1960's, the vast majority of lakes in the Netherlands had
switched to the turbid state as the re sult of eutrophication, i.e. al gal bi ooms caused by the excessive inputs of
nutrients from various sources. To restore lakes, the external nutrient loading should first be reduced. However,
since the tm·bid state is extremely stable, additional restoration measures are often necessary to tip the balance
towards a new stabie equilibrium of clear water. A drastic reduction of the fish stock in turbid lakes, including
both planktivores and benthivores, could trigger a shift, from the algae-dominated turbid-water state, into the
macrophyte-dominated clear-water state. This so-called 'biomanipulation' was demonstrated to be a successful
tooi in the restoration of shallow, highly eutrophic lakes in the Netherlands (Meijer 2000). It also has been
documented that fish reduction is less effective in lakes that are rich in filamentous cyanobacteria, wind-exposed
lakes with soft organic sediments, and interconnected lakes or in extensive ditch systems (Mei jer 2000).
Backswitches to the turbid state, caused by persistent high nutrient loading from external or internal sources,
may occur as well (Hosp er 1998; Scheffer 1998). In addition to cantrolling nutrient inputs and fish stocks, waterlevel management may be used to obtain the desired shift towards a sustainable clear-water state.
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Figure 1. Seasonal variation in water levels in the Frisian lakes (northeastern part of the Netherlands) in 1876 and
1976 (data Wetterskip Fryslàn); ASL = Above Sea Level.
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Consequences of water-level control
The present ex tent of control of water-level fluctuations is illustrated by the case of the Frisian lake area
in the northem part of the Netherlands. In the less-controlied situation of 1876, water levels in the Frisian lake
area showed annually fluctuated > I m (Fig. 1). Consequently, large areas around the lakes were inundated for
periods of several months in winter . The strong seasonal dynamic of the water level was due to the absence of
water in let and outlet. The surrounding water being salt or brackish, water supply in summer depended on the
water stored in the system during winter.
With creation of fresh waterinlet structures, e.g. after creation of lake IJsseJmeer in 1932, and drainage
structures, such as the Lauwersmeerstarting in 1969, water-level control improved considerably and resulted in a
level within narrow ranges and only short-term peaks exceeding 10 cm. The samepattem of reduced water-level
fluctuations can be recognized in many lakes in the low-lying parts ofthe Netherlands, in particular those
originating from peat mining in the past (De Haan et al. 1993 ).
In the past decades, nutrient loading has greatly increased due to intensification of agriculture and
uncontrolled sewage discharge into lakes. Moreover, nutrient loadings to lakes generally increased because of
the need to maintain water-level control, for compensating evaporation and seepage losses. Intemal nutrient
loading increased in peat lakes, in which the supply of sulphate- and bicarbonate-rich river water in summer
resulted in astrong phosphorus release from the sediments (Smolclers and Roelofs 1995).
Although eutrophication is the primary cause for the deterioration of lake water quality, it is likely that
in addition to eutrophication, the strict stabilisation of water levels has contributed to the clear to turbid switch in
many shallow lakes in The Netherlands, occurring in the 1950's and 1960's (!Iosper 1998). Furthermore, waterlevel control is considered to be the major cause fora large-scale degradation ofreedbeds and other emergent
shoreline vegetation (Coops and Van der V.::lde 1996; Rea 1996; Clever[ng and Lissner 1999), with de trimental
effects on the ecological val ues of these areas. For example, the great reed warbier (Acrocephalus arundinaceus)
has declined strongly as the result of die-back of vita! reedbeits along lakes in the Netherlands ( Graveland !998).

Ecosystem effects of fluctuating water levels
Natura! water-level fluctuations may have a large impact on the aquatic and semi-aquatic ecosystem in
two ways: (I) the seasonal alteration of high water levels in winter and low water levels in summer, ma,Y be an
important variabie promoting the interachons between the littoral zone and the open water; (2) episodic
recessions of the water level during periods of extreme drought may aceomadate large-scale rejuvenation of the
ecosystem. In the take-management concept presenteel in Fig. 2, water-level dynamics have an impact on the
trophic system owing to various mechanisms .

Nutrient injlow
The water-level regime influences the nutrient inflow into a lake. The supply of nutrient-rich water
would be reduced if there is a vertical buffer to store raiowater and to allow a certain amount of water loss
(seepage, evaporation). For shallow lakes the extemal nutrient toading can be reduced considerably by allowing
a seasonal fluctuation of the water-level.

Lake nutrient concentrations
When the littoral sediment bec01nes exposed to air due to water-level recession, the phosphorus
exchange between water and sediment wil! be affected, due to changed redox conditions, sorption mechanisms,
microbial activity, and physical and biotic turbulence; in addition, nitrogen loss occurs (De Groot and Van Wijck
1993). In very shallow water, the benthic photosynthetic production may be enhanced, resulting in oxygenation
of the up per sediment layers as wel!. Benthic algae also affect sediment cohesion, thus reducing sediment
resuspension and allowing macrophytes to establish after reflooding of the site. For submersed and emergent
vegetation growth during spring and summer nutrients in the water column and sediment are depleted, reducing
nutrient availability for phytoplankton growth. A lowered water levelmayalso have a morphological impact,
compacting littoral sediments and redistributing sediments to deeper parts ofthe lake (Gottgens 1997). On the
other hand, high water levels in winter may transport nutrient-loaded material (e.g., detritus) towards inshare
areas, which become disconnected from the lake when water levels reeede during spring. Subsequently, nutrients
are immobilised due to plant uptake, sedimentation, and peat formation .
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Role ofvegetation
Both emergent and submersed vegelation may have a moderating effect on the nutrient concentration of
the take water. With lowered water level in spring, development of submersed vegetalion is enhanced, because
of greater light availability. Once established, submersed macrophyte beds may alter the underwater light elimate
and thus show a positive feedback loop resulting in increased macrophyte proliferation (Steinmao et al. 2002).
In deed, for two takes in southern Sweden it was shown that between-year trends of increasing macrophyte
coverage corresponded with low water levels, and decreasing coverage corresponded with high water levels
(Blinctow et al. 1993).
The dynamics of lak es ide marshes, dominated by tal! emergents such as reed (Phragmites australis), are
related to the alternation of years with low and high water-levels (Van der Valk 1987). With exposure of bare
sediment during recession, gennination of helophytes from the seed banks in the sediment, may be the start of a
fast expansion of this type of vegetation ("fer lleerdt and Drost 1994 ).
In the flooded stage, the density of emergent vegelation gradually decreases, leading to increased areas
of open water, especially at the deepwater edges ofthe marsh. Hence, stabilised water levels wil! ultimately lead
to reed decline because of the lack of regeneration. Th is decline may be speeded up due to eutrophication,
resulting in root injury and physiological stress (Rea 1996), litter accumulation, reducing the vitality ofreedbeds
(Van der Putten et al. 1997), wave action, including washoutand effects of floating debris, grazing by water
birds and cattle, and replacement of reedbeits by artificial shoreline proteetion materials (Ostendorp 1989).
Altematively, fluctuating water levels resulting in cyclic wet/dry stages ofthe shoreline result in a less
concentraled zone of wave attack, and increased washoutand disappearance of plant litter. Transport of litter
during inundation was shown to be much more important for the di sappearanee of litter than in situ
mineralisation of organic matter in the Dutch lake Gooimeer (Boschker 1997).

Impacts on algal production
Vegelation interacts with phytoplankton development through several mechanisms other than the
competition for nutrients (Scheffer 1998). Allelopathic substances, excreted by e.g. charophytes, and humic
substances, derived from marsh litter, might be involved in reducing algal growth (Hutchinson 1975 ).
Furthem1ore, vegetalion may provide refugia for grazers on the phytoplankton. Vegelation also traps suspended
material including algae and prevents resuspension. The seasonal course of the water level may also have an
effect on turbidity through the effect it has on zebra mussel (Dreissena polymorpha) populations, which
significantly improve the water transparency of lak es by grazing on suspended material (Lam mens et al. ?00 l ).
In the lak es of the IJsselmeerregion (the Netherlands) , density and individual size of these freshwater musseis
are depth-dependent, as is the rate of predation by diving waterbirds (De Leeuw 1997).

Impacts on resuspension of thesediment
Resuspension of sediment, which is an important determinant of turbidity, is affected by sediment type,
morphometry, and water depth . Temporally lowered water levels affect thesediment structure since they
facilitate the establisment of benthic algae and submerged vegetation. On the other hand, erosion of sediment
caused by waves is strongest in shallower water. In soft-bottom lakes the continuous resuspension of sediments
may prevent clear conditions from appearing at any time, thus discomaging the establishment of macrophytes. A
strong impactmayalso come from shoreline-derived materiaL Emergent vegelation reduces the extent of
shoreline erosion (Coops and Van der Velde 1996).
Inundated emergent vegetation has an important role as rearing habitat for northern pike (Esox lucius), a
piscivorous fish which controls benthivorous and planktivorous fish in lakes (Gri mm and Backx 1990). The
provision of predator habitat may be essential in the control of planktivores, such as bream (A bramis brama), the
dominant fish species in many shallow, eutrophied lakes in the Netherlands, that causes high turbidities owing to
its benthivorous behaviour ( Lammens 1989).
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Figure 2. Diagram showing the influences ofnutrient-, fisheries-, and water-level management on the trophic
state of a lake, by their impact on the pathway ofphosphorus loading (P-inflow), via in-lake phosphorus
concentration (P-lake) and algal growth, to turbidity; management actions have an impact shown by the arrows,
either direct or via vegetation, filter feeders, or sediment resuspension.
Perspectives for water-level management in lake restoration
From the overview above it is concluded that fluctuating water-levels may haveastrong impact on (a)
sediment and nutrient fluxes in shallow lakes, mainly through the development ofvegetation covering both the
shoreline and the lake bottom, and (b) the planktonic foodweb of shallow lakes by favouring phytoplankton loss
factors (sedimentation, grazing). Naturally fluctuating water levels in lakes may favor the clear-water shift, and
tend to stabilise the clear-water state of lakes. Two types of temporal variation appear that may have different
implications for management:
(I) seasonal fluctuations based on differences in water in flow from the catchment, precipitation and
evaporation. The annual cycle of high winter levels and low summer levels affects the water and nutrient
balance, the interaction between aquatic and littoral foodwebs, the transport and relocation of organic
material produced in the system, and the sustainability of shoreline marshes.
(2) incidental water-level recessions which may trigger the expansion of aquatic vegetation and
colonisation of the lake bottom by emergent vegetation, thereby inducing a shift in the trophic state of a lake.
In North-American prairie marshes, the regime of episodically recurring drawdown events has been shown to
generate a cyclic succession with a dry phase during which the marsh rejuvenates, a flooded emergent marsh
phase, and a phase in which the marsh gradually becomes open water (Van der Valk 1987).
The feasibility of ecologically-based water-level management strongly depends on local circumstances.
First, a level should not be exceeded that would increase the risk of flooding damage. In most cases it is difficult
to resto re a natura! fluctuation because of socio-economie restrictions. In the low-lying parts of the Netherlands,
lakes have multiple uses, that should be included in an integrated management scheme. Water-levelmanagement
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has traditionally been aimed at optima! benefits for the country's intensive agricultural practices, implying that
any major change ofthe water level can cause erop damage. Moreover, insome regions the supply ofriver water
has the additional goal of reducing salt groundwater intrusion. Thus, the (legally based) limits within which the
water level has to be kept are very narrow and for any change the different interests must be carefully balanced.
Managers should consider a combined strategy of restoring more-or-less natura! water-level fluctuations
within the permissible limits, and highly managed water-level manipulations strictly aimed at specific processes
to occur (e.g. , a two months recession to stimulate submersed vegetation expansion) . Water-levelmanagement
can be regarcled as a part of the managers' 'tooibox', also containing nu trient managementand fisheries
management (Fig. 2) . However, extending the upper and lower limits ofthe water level is extremely complicated
due to the different functions of lak es . .
The designed upper limit for the water level within an annual scheme includes a starage buffer to cape
with extreme conditions. Increasing the highest tolerabie level within the scheme requires part of the starage
buffer to be compensated by alternative solutions such as areas designated for emergency overflow, and/or an
increased potential to discharge water without causing trouble in the receiving water system. Designation of
overflow areas has already been started in The Netherlands as the result of the new policy approach in water
management (Middelkoop 1999) .
Increased fluctuations of the water level would have other socio-economie consequences as wel!.
Navigability oflakes and canals would be affected adversely by bath lower and higher water levels and casts for
adapting the water system (elevating bridges, dredging navigation routes) would be extraordinarily expensive.
Furthermore, some lake areas have high estate value for houses that have been built along the shorelines; in these
areas, fluctuating water levels may, for example, cause great damage to waoden foundations and ramps . It is still
in debate, however, whether incidental recessions and their frequencies would be allowable .
Several issues have to be addressed in forthcoming studies to obtain optima! benefit from managing
water levels and limit the adverse effects. For making water-level management instrumental in lake restoration,
weneed to gain knowledge of 'dose-effect' relationships regarding the amplitude and timing afwater-level
fluctuation schemes. Whole-lake experiments are necessary and rigarous monitoring of ecological quality is
required. Last but nat least, achieving ecological objectives within the hydrological, social and economie
constraints is a major challenge.
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